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TRIAL.

WVI-LI v. BELLE EWAIIT lUE CO0.

ifaar ad Seru,-Jnjrq Third J>erisim by Xegjli(eptet
of oevn Re oniii ,f MatrSratin Ciharg

(of MVaster's l'eh icle, but Departing front Course of Eniploy-

Acttein fori darnagres for injuries sustained by plaintif!,
owiig to tihe algdnegligence of a driver of an ie waggon
in t1ii einployn«n of defendants, resultiîig in a collision wîth

a mnotor-bicycl]e upon whichi plaintiff was travelling in a public
Stee ini the city. of Toronto.

FAroîi K.C., for plaintiff.

Ji. IL. Ardagli, for dofondaints.

Boy», . U .. 'fl1w wagon waýs driven by' a un
i-ali4i Leslie, whoi LAd been for sorne days in dofl ans
employ, inent, ami wa;s accuunted a sober, steady« imu. The,

ecidnt ccurcdbetccn8 and 9 p.m. oi l0111 October,

The main business m'as to take a 1lad of' ice and distribute
it to tustomners of' defendants, wvho livedl on a ixi rout, in
the we-stern part of thie ctsol'o Quewo tret The
d1rivve?. duity was to) start froin dofondant.s' barris on thie east
gifle of Jarvis, street, soutli of the Eslndabout 8 in thec
morning, and] to, retura after derliveringl tlhe iûe along his beat,
whieh in dine couse mold take till about 4 or 5 fn, the after-
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On'this day ail the iee had been drliveredI apparently, bu
no trace is given of the driver's rrnove(ments from thie corl
pletion of his day's trip in delivery till a short timle before
the ci&et But sborthy before the collision, aibout S p.mn.
het -was -scn dnîiving hîs waggon (at a goed gait. galloping)
West along- College street towards the Junci(tlin. le drove
past Clinton street and past -Hontrose avenu, and the
turned round, cros.sing College street, and imade a shrrapid
eut to the north at the west corner of Montrose avenue,
ivhen lis slîaft struck plaintif! and his miotor, as.- heo was going
weî3t along the. north iS ide of College stree(t. Tihe d riv er wm
on the wrong aide of the road, and slioii]d hiave iadle the
crossing by a wide turn to the soutli of Cleesre _-

to reaeh the east side of Montrose aventue. IL' Was far ~~
in liquor, cantankerous and full of figlit. Next mnornin'g. he
could gîve the defendaýnts no account of wliat had hpee
and was discharged.

The defence relied on is, that defendants are not nI.n
isible for the act of the servant, as ho lîad eeasd te 1âe atn
in the course of his ernployînent at the Lime oi' the diater-
In mi'y opinion, ail the circumstances point in this diroetio,.
The dr1ier had forgotten the cati of duity, failed to go baCL
to the barna withi his team affer the dy work, drove ele.
where in search of liquor, and was secu befuIdled and béuIi-
coSe on a street entirely out o! the homeward eou Ie a
liurrying away from bis proper destinaion juat upon tli,
happening o! the accident. The terse laniguage, of PaB..
tin Joci v. Morrîson, 6 C. & P. 501, fils theo situation; -
was going on a frolie of bis cwrî withouýli being at ai mi
master's business." The governilg law lîe, ite miodler
leading as of Stqrey v. Ashton" L. R1. 4 Q. Bý. 47,i i
fias beeni followcd ami alplied in Sanrder,0on v. col 1 1 ; 190
IK. B. 6;28, and Chesh)ire v. Bailey, [1905ý-j I K. B.ý 237ý,2

Any departure o! tlic servant for hisý own pro~f
the diseharge of bis ordinary duties would relivetema
Iroin responsibility. From the time thait itie drve h&in
disposedl of tie load o! iCe) delayed returning to defendnte
,tables, andj drove about to enjoy ]islf w hiad in ef
discharged himself. Ife was thon sarge on a drunken hýo1tt
nild himsqelf alone hable for his tortionis c.

Mef(rritt v,. Ilenstal, 25 S. C. R. 150, cited for plini,
i radydistinguishable. There the driver, though,1 lie hmj
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for a tiine abandoned the inaster*, buÂnces, ha&i returiied to
it before and ax the tulle of the accident.

The aution mnust be disiiis"e, and the $30 in Court re-
uir-utd to defendants, but 1 hope they will be soulful, enough
Uio( to ask, for, cos.

(k lOBER 1ST, 1906.

I>IVISIONAL COURT.

CITY OF TORONTO v. GRAND TIZU-\K R1. W. CO.

C'oi*Taatonbetween Part y and Paiy(hrqsfor
8arrhes for Doûa ments-Allloivances f<or.

Appeal 1y defndt the Grand Trurik Rl. W. Co. front
crde(r of ByC., ante 310.

IL C. Il. Cassels, for appellants.

W.Johnst.ýon, for plaiiffs.

Tlh, Court (MEREý1DITH, ('J., MAC.IAII()N. J., TEET;RL,
.J.), di>HmiSSvd t0W appeal With eost,3.

OCTOBER 1ST, 190(6.

C.A.

~McAINv.WATERLOO M[ANUFACTUIIIN(U CO.

M1axir anid &rvfnei-In jury ta Servan-l)angeraus Ma-chine
-Absnceaf uardJ)'dare.,Icl-Proximalte Cauqe of

Appel bydefendan1ts from order of a l)ivisional Court
afrigougrnn of' MAcM.\-Ni J., aftr a trial without

p jurv. awarding pLaintif! $1,200 daigsfor injuries re-
.~vw whle wrkig i defndats'employmient.
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Thu appeal was heard by Mulss, U.J.O., (SER iARROW,
MACLAIRVN, ad MEREDITH, JJ.A.

E. E. A. DuVernet and J. C. llaight, Waterloo.. for de-
fendants.

W. M. Rleade, Waterloo, for plaintiff.

Mo>ss, C.J.O. :-On the argument of the appe>(al defe-
dants alleged that, acting on the intimation of the trial .1udge
given at the trial, that, if possible, hie would, before dlisp>sing
of the case, miake a personal examination or the rnachinery
whieht causeýd the injury, they abstained fromi giingii evideni
as to the co)ndition of the machinery béfore and ait the timle
of the accidenit. We thought it proper to afford thiem au
opportunity of producing sudi. evidence, anid wu iete h
defendaints be at liberty to adduce it before the Judge of
the County Court of Waterloo. The evîience was flot ae
and defendants now intimate that., owing to changeé,i h
buiildfings and machinery which thcy have inade since trj
trial, they are unable te produce any Useful evidencýe, and
that the case will have to stand for decision as it wa wble
arguLed.

It remains, therefore, to dispose of th,.as upon Ill
present record.

By a soiuewlxat singular conibination Of ü1CircItawj(t
plaintif %vas thriown backwards into the gearing of a niuihjje
and roluer for the bending of boiler plates. The,, i-a 11.
iloîhtlt that bu was Iiawfuilly working iu the place where lie
wats, fleur by the iinprotected side of the achline initoý whieh
ho feu.- At the m!otie(nt of his faîl the gearing was not in
riotion, buit ini his efforts to extiîcate- hîimseif ho set thie geas-
inig in mnotion to ani extent; sulilcienti to intiiet the iujury of
which he ciomplains.

'l'le trial Judge camie to the -oniclusion tbat the mauhne
waLs a dangerous one, and( ,slouill have beYn gaddoz, Ille
Side where thle aciethpecas in faiet it wasq guarded
on the other sidrŽ, anid thiat it could easily have boen gujard(xi a

Upon the. evidence as it stands there isý no goodI grobut
for interferig with the flndings of the trial JugeiJrmtie
as; thiey have been b)'y the Divisional Court.

Nor is thiere auy sufficient resson for th)inkiing tliat th,
absence of the guiard wa,; net the proximate cause o~f th
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aoident. h guard migit flot haie prevented plaintit!
tr-m being taken off his feet as lie was, but with a, guard lie

could not hav e fallen into te gearing or got his arm uitangled
in and sqlueezed by it in the way shewn.

There appears no fair escape from the .. . conclusion
that the blamne f'or the accident rests upon i1w defendantsg

eet to coinply ' - îth the provisions of the Factories Act.

And nipon thie athorities it follows tInt plainifl is entitled
t. claimn compensation from. iiefendants for the injury whiel
b. snstained by ra-Son of such negligence on thic r part:

Sault Nte. Mar-ie Puip and 1>aper Co. v. Myers, 33 S. C. R.
23 ; 31oore v. M(ooe, 4 0. L. R. 1 (; , 10O. W. R1. 290; MeIntosh
v. Fir.,tbrook Box Co., 8~ 0. L. R. 419, 3 0. W. B. 924, 10 0.

L.R. 526, 6; 0. W. R. 237.

'l'lie dunLagesi awarded are not exesvhaving regard

te the niatuire of the injuries and their effect upon tIe pecr-
manenAt usflesof the arma. The mediical gentlemen who
t4stifiedl at ici trial as 10 ils condition were unable to hoUd
out hopes of ît.s ever beeotning as strong or as iiseful as before.

Appeal dismissed with costis.

OsLE.-R and MEREDITIH, JJ.A., gave reasons in wrîtiflg

for the saine conclusion.

GARWand MACLAI{EN, JJ.A., also eoncurred.

OCTOBER IST, 1906.

McLEOT) v. LAW SO-N.

Damag.s-Inerlcutfory IjninDisîtn-mefor
A4pplijing for Reference-EidAenwe-N\ewl Agreemen-
CosL-Sa!, of Proceedngs-A.ppeal.

Motioni bY deofendant Lawso(n tn vary judgmcnt of 2!)th
June, 1906 (ante 213), by direting a reference as to da.mages
Ogcsioned by interlocutory injiinctions, and by reserving
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Lawsoni's right to dlaim a renewal agreemnent froml Îefendn
Thomas Crawford, and aiso as Wo osts.

The motion was heard by -MOS, C.J-0-, OSLF R, GA RR0W,
MACLAREN, anid MEREDITH, JJ.A.

W. M. Douglas, K.C.1, for defendant Lawson.
J. B. Ilolden, for plaintiffs.
R. Mc1Kuy, for defendant John McLcod.
W. N. Ferguson, for defendant Crawvford.

Moss, C.J.O. :-l. Wliere in an action 111E pIaintiff ob-tains an interloüutory injunction on thie uisual unidertakn "to damuages, ani the injunction is afterwards dslvJor tliactionl isý d1isînissed at the trial, there is no abs'4)oute rie astn tho timew within which an application should be iade fora rfr itf' a to the damages, if any, the deen aji bstained. Butt it is good practice to inakeo it eithier ait thefinie the injuctiIon is dissolved or at thie trial: Kerr onInjncion, th .,P. 592, andl ca1ses clied; Hlolr11ste
langton, Urd cd, pli. 94, 95, and caeuited.

Ilere no application was mnade a i trial but if II hadben made it would not have been succesazful, for lthe trialtJudge did nult dissolve the injuncflon.
Asq te rvsulit of the appeal is to diso% lve t iinjiiicio,it is niow proer, f'or defendant Jiawson to apply « v t ilt Court,and thiis Court, nay, if the case is a proper one, direct theinqua ry in thc usîuai fori.

Tlhereo soew-s ti good reason why this should not b loieo.The proper forns of reference sevmns t4) be, whte defendantLawson sustaine(1 any, and what dama;ges-, bv rmason qf theordurs of 2Oth ami 27th July, 1905, hiaving beeuiin ade, whijhplaintifs. ouight to pay according to theudrtinac
taÎied] in bbc orders.

r1lhe liiaqiry ought flot to lie confined to the lirat ortierowing lu the slip or omission in the notice of motion,
IL There can 110W be no alteration, of thie rcor-d byý thintroductioii of further evidence. If it be thie c-ase tuait thequest,,ioni of a new agreement belwcen defendanits tasu a,,4Thomas, Crwor ai not in issue, or if the conclusions offact upon that question on bte record as it niow stali(i beerronieous, il ià open lu defendant to point that out, iIi
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appeal to> theSuren Court of Canada. If w-bat1ýi lias ILe

put forwardon thi application is ail the projposcd fuî

.dee It du'os not appt-a1r 10 be distinct or deîe enoug-li

to effect an. chiange. in the findings. But in anv evet defen

dant Î> flot pre(jttdiccd by leax iug the record in ilsr-,~ t

111. A s to t 1w co-t o' t1w application to reinove the stay

of arceig ad t le appea-ýl 1 rom the order made, thec course

£euby tue Court of xedtn the hiearîig, ofth fl nifi

appe-al biadthe 1IeccýSsty for anv diScu~IIon' upon Ille

lkesr. Anîd there,( svoul Ile u order exept th1at t-re bu nto

~.ofo the tappl)ica:tionl or the appeal.

IV. The costs of' tht' appeal should rernain to be borne by

iplaint]iff8 as drtd.The appeal was against tlie jiîdgient

ip their favinur obtained ini their action. One of the 1-cspon.-

1e111 (Johni MlLctI is a per-son of luiisound mînd, and

Thomuas Crwford was rnaintaining a separate appeal, for

the ctaf icih(, Ilia bee n iade( lable. They wcre

n4,cts7ar.v prIot Lawson',. appe, buit lie does flot. a'k

any varnation u f t1ie directioln as to csS

\o (.o8ts (d titi, applu-atloti.

MIREDITJJ.A., gave reasons in writing for thc sainec

Os GA, U RaWt, and MACLARFN, JJ.A., also eoncurred.

OcÇroIiR iST, 1906.

C. A.

XMýfE S v~. CO N N .

~flvokerPurdWseof Sharv' ftir Cuii,,iiiotinMoun .1 ny

A draucied fi, Kcr pM yîîsIeovr-- si wios

ITual (Course (if I)eal . mi-I'roicr, if BoesIica
of (',ilmer-Obliqoefioit (-f Brokor tu ,Sell-Sereral ()fre

ilirludsd in (hi Co irlc - drst ypoChecaIlion of

Appeail bY deofendanlt and crossflpperil by plaintiffs froin

orer of a D)ivîiional Court, 10 0. L. A. 1,59. 6 0. W. P?. 89,
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;1iFrnîing judglý,mont of BOYD, C., 4 0. W. R. 440 i fvoy

TIho, jppal %%as heard by MOSS. Ci.J.0., (SIR ARw
,XMACLARLN, JJ.~A. STREET, J.

C'. Mdlîlar, for defendaiit.

W. N. TiIley, for plaintiffs.

TSER .A. :-lhf- ground of defen&.c 1iîtrlv relied upoeO
bufor US that which Anglin, J., eonsiders iii lus w:rite

judgient, namnely, that there was a conver-sion by plaintiffa
of ducndant's stock liv the pledging of it flot mcev for ilie
ainount which rexnained unpaid thercon by ) dulfendant, and
whidi plaîntiffs had, advanced on bis, aceo(unt, but aiso for
their owrn general indebtedness to th(,bnk Thik if ire
would not be an answür to the action, thoughi ht nuigt rnttuj
iii ondabvreducing the amount which plaintiffs have
been held entitled to recover, if the stock mis, aitheli date
p,,litifrs pledged it, of any substantial value.

1 doe not think that tiiere is aux' reai difernc btwet
tlic Judges of the Divisional Court on thie point of law,.
q'beir diverse conclusions seen Io have aisen f romi thoý d1if
lerent views they took of the cffect of the xidne flu. ina-
jority' holding it te have substantially poe htpani
notwvithistnding the hypothecation refurred to, . t alwayu
reuýdy ami able to deliver bis stock to deeiauhad h, oo
il to redemî it, while Anglin, J., thoughIt tiliv t,\iden(-( wa
nlot siffliciently1 cle(ar and definite te warrant thateoeua.

Oni thev whole, after a careful consideration of iho
1 see nuo reaýson to differ f rom thait viow of thie f aeti; wil
c0mmiendeýd itself te Britten, J., who delivered fli, prevailing
judgmewnt in the Divisional Court.

flefendant did not, either hy his pleadinga or ai. th, trial.
clcarly set op that there had been a conversion of hus etoek
by the imanner- iii which plainiffs had deait with it. 11at
Contention was really first put forward in the( Divisana
Court,.fbi if heen distinctly raised at the trial w-hile plain-
tiffs' witne(sses were iunder exaniination, it is qiite probabl.
that; the precise ternis under wbich the stock1 hadii been pegd
to the bank would have bien go fully broiigbt mit as te have
Ieft no0 room for the suggezstion that plinitifs, were net ina
posit io)n to control, the bank to the extenit of haiving the, riht
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[4, fruý ih* iwtoek froin the phodgv ou paxîuL t eri of what

dill e% by ini tl-wreon. The Jfa, t tiat p1IaiIIlff.ý were ai-

,wàyý In a p(-Iloou to baud oer 11wtckwtîoigm
intothe;111,1au buyiing for uiti purpotse, is tc\pre.ssly

dt1oe to adiiith a~&~ceofaux qltienifotioIl or wt eak--

whyV theu ttcrnctI1t shonuld not Ix.acptd

IL Itas for deedît prove a Il~ 'ix by soine un-

:utho)rIzed dicaling %with liIý stock whlîih wouid have deprived

hiu of 11w rughIt or M1ecc bl, riglil 1[ eden it, and this,
think, ho lia, niot succu cdt ini doing. Tlc Inoc v a hae

bec ùnpirope(rlyi egd but pitiiilîfs >il.\ that, iiotwithistand-

ing t)iis, Il reuainud >4) far utîder tli r ow n ciol roi tatthey

mud lwvaYs hav proctired its relvasv, lîad dfnd corne

in to redeernii it.

As rear 1wh othier questions of [net, deîd wh at the

triai anid HIi 0w iisoa Court, i, aHi iii accordl wih the

Zjndrngs anildisoii below, and w ould, therefore, dismniss

th(-pelI

ilinitiffs' claini for addîtional iuer d dciînln
on t1w sale of deifoindant's shares lis beent propcrldy disa.llowed.

MIwv are enititledi to no0 more than the legal rateli of întereot,

r, per cenit. At ail events they have not. proved that they are,

entitled to mnore thian that, and no authoritY lias ben cîted

to show anyv righti tc chiarge commis"sion upon a sale of defen-

dant's shr Yitiade without instructions f rom hlm and for

the-ir owni proWc tioIi.

The crs-peuwiIl also, le dismissed with costs.

MOSSCO. GARROW, and MACLAPEN, JJ.A., con-

8T ~.,. died while the case was standing for judg-

irient.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OCTOBER 2SD.106

CHAM BERS.

COLLIE Y'l . RIIENTZ.

Writ of Szun7ons-Order for Service on Defendainis
dont oui of Ihte Jurisdicl ion-Service on Agent in 01elari-
-Sbsiiuional Service- Cause of Action-Ruéle i<j;2-
Carrljing on Business in 1naroIr11lrQe Ser-a
vcwe-'oniil'olial Appearan ce.

By te indorsernent of the writ of suminons p1aiiitiff
clarnted delivery of 20 shares of stock purchas!edl b% defen-
dants for plaîntiff on 2.3rd December, 1905, or damageý for
nou-delivery. TIhe. sttiwan't of laîi allegcd that dlefenidaute
werc stockýbrokers, carryiuig on business at Peterbormigh, 1but
having their head office at Buffalo, and rcpeaitod insu8tno
the claim as îndorsed.

Ani affidavit of plaintiff stated tlîat lie asdesirous of
comnteing action against defendants for delivery of 2
,ehares of Union Pacifie stock and for daimages for b)rtemcj
within the jurisdiction of the High Court of Jtiefor

Onajof ai contract to deliver the saine to lîiîn; that defeuid.
anrts had asct withjîn the jurisdiction to the aioimt of $21o -
thatd hoi wais ;idvi"e and belicved that hie hiad a go(xd eau5,1e or'
action against the defendants, who resided ait Bufftalo. n
were tnt Britis;h iubjeets, but carried on biisireSS It. Poter-
borougli by their imanager there, one J. '11. Barber.

On tbis tlie locaýl Master at IPeterborough miea order
for service of notice of the writ and of teýflic tteinnt of
cdaim on defondants under Rule 162, and -for serviwe the-rooýf
on Mr. Babrat Peterboroughi.

Defenidantsg moved to set aside the order, and the service
effccted thereunder.

Cn rYson Smith, for defendants.
W. Il. Blake, K.O., for plaintiff.

THE MASTEFR :-The grounds taken in suipport of the
motion we-r( a- follews: (1) no cause of action szhewn; (2)
inmsufrieîienl ýmatriall; (.1) alled busqiitýs tnt ciarried onI in
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Onarzo ail, (criu oui !' teore igl a r tli hat

c~~~~~~ie~~~~~ n.exv ondfxllt veîperfect. (5)hxs
j(k jhi deudat înih t I 'ast enter a cowAitiiîAl

I hie onsderd te naterliail, and do not see liew tlîe

UnIer and service eau he Sel aside.

le) o {1 ) mud t 2-), I thlild tuiat 1l'ie Rue e olied

Ruue 16 te nd ). A\- to this l ite l is adîniîted ilhat
~ defendats haxu til- ;i TIor(oîîîi, audi, Iamilloîî. -o that

it my 1w~afIy asuînd tat they have assets of $200 at

lest Miii he r liu, w lie t-y hax e iiot vv iunred to deny

A<sVo 3) tink [l1zat sevceeuliro)rl ae 1ween

mnade on Balirber, linder elI Nie 15' or 1ô9[ndthror
dlit J'trifr sbsit utinal >(erv\ice, being Nil liui i the (i>ertion

4f 011. loii al tr shlouldl iot 11om le inirerdxîtli, seei1g

ibiat th1is îîîotifin isý inade ont beifý of, thidfldntihen
..-jveus. ri-fer li0 w hat was' saii b the('anelo ii Tayilr

v.1- Tayor (). il le. :-5 .546, 2- (). W'. 11. 9.53, on thlis pointl.

4)Th..opv wr in sorne respcetîý no dnuhift dfeie

(~l opy ut iui ws servedf.
(,ý>lti, oevr douhtful wlîeiliier the deier 0a~t

b. madei Pterbor-oughi so as to briug the action withini
Reult IG2 (u). Following the decision in Domniniou nitr
Co, v. LAoru,7 0. W'. R. 272, 378, and cases citedi, 1

gbiD deeudaîtsmayý enter a couditionalaparnan
aholddosO itiu10 days (swl sdlvrter5itmu

etdlneif si) advisvd. But, ini ihie view I taike of Uffie 1i;2,
(b twoluld noV perhials avail tlei gat o du( So). 1 lav ing
Dýadto fic Ilict î the papers servedl, as weIl asý the other
~~umstaflee5, the eoi of t1e mlotion xviii ble Ii ilteulu

1 tink it lloa Vo saiy that in1 Iny ov prati (I
alwa vs a.sk to lc h writ uind sfati-menit of ela:ini ( whre one0
tg> lm ý1w serve) seo as to) forin an op>iion>! of w thra prima

çwi cae i ahwn.And I would not; have lîesitawteVo
i-iý tb. ordur hihwas niade huere.

Wehranl order for substitutionai Service was nece.,Sgary
to ullow setrviceo oni Barber or not, it ils not now- use4ful to

gpniivr, a.nd 1 express no opinion on thaï; point.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

JONES v. NIAGARIA NAVIGATION CO.

Carier~-Bea of< Co-ntract Io Carry J>ssner
iUid '«e-c of Cw&y-re,,s eguIrIng P peil Of

MfPull Ta-Paymenl lnj Carriers-Coleci iim. [romiPag~.
ger-Ulilawf-ul Dlli-Dm esFniof Iij.v.

Appeal by plaintif! from judgment of suiiior J1udge etf
County Court of York, after findings of 11w jury' in faveonr
of the plaintif!, dismissing the action, upoii fli ground thiat
there was no evidence proper to bc submitted to the juryV
Action for damages for breach of a contract to ar plainti f
from Toronto bo Buffalo.

W. T. J. Lee, f or plaintiff.

J. Biekneli, K.C., for defendants.

The judgmeàt of the Court (FAicoNBj3RiiDG1k,,(
MAGEE, J., MABEE, J.), was delivcred by

MABEE, J. :-On 3Oth June, 1905, defendauta solci t.
plaintilf a ticket f£rom Toronto to Buffalo and return, Iby the
ferins oyf which the plaintiff was entitled to travel byv the de-
fendants' lino of steamers from Toronto to Lewjston, and
froma t here to Buffalo, via the New York Cuntira 1 an(] iludson
River Ilailroad, and to return within 5 daaover thie stle
route.

l'he Senate and leuse of Ilepresentatives, of the 17nie
States, on 3rd Mardi, 1903, enacted as follows: - Thry
shail ho levied, collected, and paid a duty of $2 for eaeli an
every passenger not a citizen o! the UJnited Statesz, or or the
Dominion of Canada, the Ilepublic ef Cuba, or thp Riepublie
of Mexicco, who shall corne by steamn, sail, or othier ve&tue
frein any foreign. port to any port withîn thie United 8Stt.

'Ni. Te said dty shall ho paid te o by the
mut*ser, agent, nwner . . . of everyv sici vessètL> or
transportation lino-"' 'l'le section furthier provides thlat this
duty shial ho a debt in faveur of the UnitÀed States agiâ
the owner or sucb vessel, and elaborate provisions are inad
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for lis enforcveli by lien laion thie vce;pros i>ïlin of a

pw.aI chiaractecr are also dirwttedI agains-t tinater of the
mhlip, the wu s and( otiiers, for breachiof dio prox Lius of Ille

.%c -. 'Ihis -Art andi various, other reguliitions- coniîected %illh

itz enforcenit aite knlowa to defeindaisý, anid the guiira1

mniagekl(r ut f nd s liiîa Iad th~te ed îh Jus'r f

th, boeats to collect the $ý2 frotin eachI pers-ýon who camne und),er

thc provision of )[ Il' A( .t!,11 ia i u he eent of the passenger
diigto pay tlt tax, l SUCi-,ii \%so was 10 be returned fe

4-! chlargeq t0 iiw point froni w-h icli ie ibarked, if the iint mai-

grantice >o dePned l>aintitf' on 30th TJune p)roceededl,(
byv bo aeit nd ihe say. whien about hait way a( rs

th, lako he wvas ntrio by the linited States officer, who
qus~~Iio id bil, te ]iltthtiiy the length of tinie hebiad,

]nxIL Canada1ý, ai] thereu of the initerview-% was that this,
~or toli plaintui iii ]wa al o 1pa. tlio litad tax of $2,

I,!o te purse-r and payi. b1it, thaýt if lue (plintiff) re-
turned.i to Cainada withlin 1,8 heuirs lue woull -et, !lis $2 re-

tde.Plaitiif states thiat upon titis under>iaa:dîng lbe went

te th, irti, 11,ferd;teiat Schiniteudorf, atnd 101(1 hini lie
hsdj( cornet lo puyv thu $2, ani wantetl a receipt, au tihat the

purseýr tlAd Iitun lue, m;s nul giving receipts. The plaintiff also

Say i fe lit e $2. Ile afterw;iArd atetpe te ae;n Ille
boa wthutpayinig the $2, ami sav thait, wheni on tlie

gang plarik, the purse.r and l'ii Tjited Staies goverinenwt
off(-r told ir liie Ti-wou1d have bo retura-i and pia y thie $2 before

heý ieou1ld go on ; that ho, thon retutrned ho thie Purser'sl> offit e ard
again offeredl t4 payv the $2; that the piiur se to st, bis
ticket, andl ipon p)lintiifT givilg the ticket to hita lit, kept it,
told himn ho wattdtand and would be tatken 1bok Io

Toronto; that ho (plainifl) did his best to get tuie purser- Io
.~tthe, $2 and give Itin a receipt, so thiath Jeolge

)his rofuind, aind ]et hita go about his buies Vlainti1r*'s
tatemni4rt of whlat oecurred did not at ail agrec witlu that of

thej purse-r or the governmoint ofleer.

Theiloin are the questions and awesof the

1. Wast, p)linitif while on a jour-ne te Biiffalo in June
lust prevented4 froin entering mbt the Ulnited States? Ans.
Tu@.

2. if oprvnethen staste by whoni was lie so pre-vorted
and s. mhat plare. Anis. ITe wffl prevented by the purszer. at
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eitowhen the purser retainedposson f n~
tike(-t.

3. Also state on what grounds lit, was sepco ne fro
entering the -uited States. Ans. Bv the refus-ai of the px
to give Jones a receipt for the $2 tenderedt for the heý a
by which he would obtain a refund on his returii trip.

The jutry assessed damages at $100 in fa\ouir of plâintiff
'Pic trial Judge, notwithstanding thE, findings (of the ju-r

gave effeet to a motion for a nonsuit made, bv thie defendan'

In this 1 think he was wrong. Iu(-l) evidence wae gïvun
as to whether plaintiff fell within the els overod byv theý
United States Act, but 1 do flot regard thlat as nieil
Defendants had contracted to carry plaintiff tg)~
If plaintiff was within the class of persons, cov(-rea hyv the
Ac, then de(fendants, and not plaintiff, were hiable to pay t1x
$2. The Act states that this tax shall be paidi 1)y the v
'he Uiited States governinent offleer could not, din and th,.
tax from flic passenger; it was not bis debt; the governien
look-ed to the carrier for payînent.

Defendantis purser had ne riglit to demand paymeuiiýlt Of
theA $ý2 from plaintiff, and make ils payment a cond 1tia
of is. being alwed to land, nor had lie any right 1>tain

îessinof plaintif's ticket, andl bV qo doing býrok e
d!ants,' contract to carry plaint iff to îbewiston. No hiardship
reslta in so holding. Defendaît vouldI 1y.a fow od
pinted(, upon their tiekets--upon whieh there i> ml o~
liave mnade their eontract with plaintiff suibjeet to thisý pa-,
nient of $2, if plintif fell within tlie Aut, andi hav ý Îe %%b
relieved thmevsof making the paymcu ti, nhest t
liabilty u ipon plaintiff; but, in the bsneo!f suchi a proNvisj 0onnefeuidants were theniselves alone hiable fo pay thjis licad tax.;Md ilheir ierfurence with plaintiff and their retentioni of hli.
ticket were improper. The purser was actinig 11nder ep

insrutinsfr-om defendants' manager, and so thep latter aro
hled for thie puse'snts.

1 think thwe appeail must be allowedl ;indt jdgmentq e.ntee
for plaintiff for thie daniage~ sesd by the Ilry with
of action and of the appeil.
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OCTOEA 3.D.R906

BA I>P v. C EA O.

W~~~~~IO of Sumn-'cîe on 0ý Agen f Cef~1at(ompany

Motion 1bv a solicitor to >ulaîd serviee of the writ of
SummOlnP)l madeii upon huaîi in Ontarjo as supposed agent of

defcnant~,underlulI 195.

A. 1' MeMaterfor the solicitor.

IL (asss, .('..for plaiîttiff.

TîfIlE MASýTER:-. Plaintiffiý ti, 'Fortio agent
o! the di-fendant coîijlnanv until 5tli Uctnbrlsi. As szuL I

he oceuied thi ofie àt Nýo. 314, Vhtofrî sircetý.
rI~~~h\% vocfiîî. wïre orpoî'ateid in (naiand tlci r

h~d ffie i al oono but, the main OtIE seen11-i lo'w to b

Thlit fienda:ntiý Icaine dissatisfied with plaintiff, and
meuT] im thei following letter of 28tli Augttst, 1.906;: " Iear
si,- '1le1, ae ( the sleitor-apl)titan ) msful I athority
pi taki, ove(r front vint at onee ou Toronto offie. 1;e good
euloughl to tiir1l, Iitai VoNr tlhe twl oiffice kc *vs and alt records
oni papier, mnd orp rixo tItis coiîijat now in te Toronto

AfIvr soinr egtatos ewcî plaint ill'> ~1eî, ai
thesolcior-ppicatit was agrec'd thlai plaitifll silolld givc

up possessOf th'. office. 'Plis M'a4 doncu o) til et'n
Ir, T 71 ho soictr-p l at retalinedposesin aild

iiftendedi-4 at e ollice( at loiad twce ît fridd to \Vinnli-
pi-g such lotters asý ho fouind thevre dreo to cîdt.
On onA Fisher'saponînn asý p)llaintlff's ice r tite keys

andpsssso were gi\ii to Fisher; titis w as on 27tli Scp-
td-mbor.

011 ],5îh Settbrpani! gntitis action, claiyniîg
e300 for comimissions, anml tngc for wrongful dismissal.
Tlhe writ of sumos assrved on 174th Septeiniir oni the

,,11, itor-npplirint as agent for defendants.
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The applicant has mnade afidavit that bu aw for deaý11
dants only in receiving the keys and locking up1 the o
and reported, this to defendants' president, buit that lie d0el
not reprusein defendants. in connec-tio>n withi any other buiý
ness, and neyer did. 11e was Crosýs-exanîinedý ait some length,
H1e was authorized to take ejectment proco-edings. if e
sary, but no legal mensures were nutcssary' . Ai teefr
that the applicant did was not, as it wouLd sueli, qulaslito

The motion was supported by Murphiy v. P1hoeixidg
Co., 18 P. R. 495. No doubt, if defendants hiere- had diý
eontinued business in Toronto, that case would have e.xa1j
applied....

lere the facts are quite different. Uniss ilher, wil,ýar,,
iiiterregnum during whicli no business w as buing, done. thý
applicant was üertainly the agent of deedns i is,
treated by defendants in their letter oft' Aiiguait. Uj
that he was clothed with authority to asaumne p siu
defendants' office, and he retained it until Mr, 1ier' &p,
pointmnent, w ho received the keys and1 pos.sessioni from himn o
defendants' authorizat ion.

In the Murphy case, at p. 500, Osier, J.A., said: - ri,
objeet of the Rule is that the company shall have notice ,i
the writ." In the present case it is elear from, the iateria'
thiat thù company have had sueh notice.

Unleffs there was no agent and no buisiness, thie iippUieLII
mnust be conisidered to have been the agent. The ui 1
was, pêrhaps, to be considered as being iin a state orf $11,.
peiided animation betwecn the dismissal of plainitiff ZLI
thie ap)poîintruenit of isher. But in ail that period the. appli-
canlt d]id whiat was neeesary to. preserve, the contiriii it

[t aiso appears, that the writ has net onycone tod1e
dlants' niotice, but also that defendants have senit to plajijtiff-ý
soliîtors what defendants admit to be due to plaintiff t.>t
commissions claimed by him in the writ....

ln view of ail the admitted facts, 1 think thic service Was
good, and should be affirmed, and the motion dlismisa.ed wit
cogts. The defendants should appear forthiwith...,

(Affirmetd by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., in Chambers St



111 1U1 fR1' AND 111 I1ILL.

'JETiJ. IX LiiS )I) tî. 1900.

VWEEKLY COURT.

E N1'I 'F AND> M.LllL 4

LuSereu Muriguqur aîl ll*ife-( 't4 inCY11-e of Nju i/*y

Motion iv (' UlIlIi.tutliî voelilor, for an oro ln nd-r
the 'unurs mi înruu uersAct, îld iubim tlliau the ol j(.vîuon

bo ilit titlt,o the \ieuidur lu, eerlau a i..ll liei vit y~ of
Tormonto mîade bv 11w 1%ehù.r mn lu ou t luit flotîiee

tin plll-ýuanee lU, hc r.Fr Avl. Aliunlll l' oI o li
morlaguram n is iý uf1e nul xt lsban ing thle fuet that

~ nuorgagur ad jpilrt&'ut ili luis eqli'u reilemi 1tion, aund
hi tri u reeao t ir ulowe-r tu tUe jînrdiaser of thle e~IiI'
id ?lot -1n-ljt[J14t ;l valîd objueî loti tu h ti lte.

W. Ii. Mlleifor vendor.

M.1.ltlw\ ig, f'or J)urdhiaser.

'Ii~zi. J, 1 thiik tlie omission to serv o
iiiji (J exi-riig 0Uw pmower of sale tupon the unurtgagor and

h15trfeiz fo bjei-i t o 111oi ve-Il-,"itlle. IHotU juined il)
a~ ~~fl eoieame till tle'itrs iniv If' equx u rednipt 1(Io

befor lIe înrlgmgee ega procieedings îtnd&'ri ilt power id,
1-1-q rq P',C ive <f s1101 ('on l iliie-, Ue l( ulî artîîî idi1 '

Merritt 11 , . .L R. .dehe tImt itUe mioriigu>gr's
114-q ie Ilot li notiîlli . Tlmt ca antI le Ahoit
aind -&eI,20) 0. IL 9) are authoiiesu for the p)rulHwktion

thla th qusinuu hmhu oiei ute servedl is4
If, Io- deuuie ieudn oheerexitîeseistiuîr nit

Ille (11114 nlotiei sgve.vhî LýtUe wuie~as gi\uilîî i tis
~e the j mortgaor ad lo iu il teurosi wlîîîteover. l lte el, îjit i uto

ngl-I pt i onl 1 1 wy (U oun c\ue (ý lie heu c()1 eil a]1Il lus ette
t) ithli granIleo rio theli hee4a me eplitle lu t 1ai ''l i Iî

îr,ill4,t 10 tUe eqtitv * t V rediîtoieu n u ii
.1 hemotgaorhonotice ur lte luuor*tg-,igeu'X. intentilon lu

eze iý powvr ut sale. To ulutmiîîi titie IUv frei oýlro tue(
Y L Vill. t>fl . -«,:. 11-2r; ,
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xnortgagee would flot in this case have been roquired jto wlaie
the mortgagor a party: sec Kinnaird Y. Trollope, 39 Ch- f
636, 642.

I)eclaration w-fil be that the purchaser's objection is invaid

MABEE, J. OCTOIIER -Tn, 190G$.

TRIAL.

CANADIAN PACIFIC IR. W. CO. v. CITY 0F T0RO-NTQo-

Railua-I>-rolection of ýPublic ai Ilihway<'oinsjaq
anid Watcrnen, - Liabilily of Muiiall rdéra of
li'aili)ay (h>miniltee of Priry ('ouvcdil ndJord of Ri$i
may 'omrnissianers-Acqiescence.

Action to recover f rom defendants $,~.I e»
the proportion. that it wa.s alloge I dufeiim.t., were hale n

pay towvards the miaintenance of gatus, ecof certain ty
structs crojsse'd by plaintffTs Iune of riwv

Angus MacMurchy, for plaintifrs.

J. S. Fullerton, K. C., for defendants,

M A i i 'i-, J. :-The liability arisesý undelr ordetrs or 111,
Railwayý Comimitte of the Privy Counci 1, dated Stilauay
j8al,. and lGth December, 1893, bothi ofwhh
miade rules of C-ouiirt on 28t1i Februarv , 189i5 1 Plit if pr 11r'
vided the gates and1 watchmen as ordfereil, and ren,1doroe 1dqL
fendantsý from time to lime proper aucunts of the enýi--j
<-(o)nectcd wilt theýir compliance wvithi these ordur, andit djt
fendawts paid thecir shiare eaeh year, Pursuanlt to- Ilt ord.ru,,Z
41mwn to 31st December, 1901, since which date thy lia%-,
paid notinig, ihu. aceouts we(re rullyrender&j

Pefenantsplead flhnt the streets ini question weorv high..
%vays prior to the c-onstruction of plainifs', unle o)f railwaýy;
that the Riilwa \ Committee had iio authiorityv or jr8it<,
to order <or direct defendants to pzs'y an portion of the eoist
of protec-tingý such crossings; andi that tbeso orders are uo(-.
binding uponi defendants. Tit is also pleaded that the 1sa
or cljauses or tho Railway Act purporting- to give the Oom-
'Mitte oe to make orders -11ch1 as, those in question. nrý.
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iJtra vires of tlw Prliainent of Canada, andI 0we notices

provided-i for 1b'v sec (O of the J udienùitur A( 1 wcre- duly

~ETTnqil In theu i1l pairagraphi of the siuteiu ofdfec
it is allegeti ha th Bathurst strct and l)Lil,.1u îretcrss

~usare 111) wiimn 11w imuniipality of t1w liv of 'Toronto,
-idi the A\É-11uv r-ond (.o.ngwsot w ithin the îîîiicipalîty
o'f tiLe. cityv of T0I-oronto unIII ImIh -March, 19053.

Tuefoloin adissions werLe signed by counwsl:

I. The11n- of the Canttdian Pacifie Ilaîlway rais along
pari t the1w t lintiit of the eity of T1orontp, ând at iLs in-
tiýrseetion wiIh l)utYerin and0 Bthursit stret, ntioned in
014. orders t th Ilili 111onitc i tn in ti
a4'tion, thei t- 111111 it ('t tue raI a ld is tew iortît Iiiit

of Iibe eityý oýf TûronIto, andl the( pirotection ordered is upon a
po rion of the highway ini the ofnsipu York. The( inter-

seto f tw sid( line ofiwa %vit Ave-ntT( roitd wa
tue dte of the said orden- of the Jiilay ;mdtitc , d

ftill is hiywithin the eity of T1oronto.

2. Iiffetrînii and Bathurst streets andi Avenue road run

fromw souih to norlh thronghIt thie eity of l'oronte or part
tie-rieof, andl ths ontinue northwvards thiroughý-I lite township

(if York ;md adjacent ofnip ut he owtiý' of York, and,
ar( I>tiblic roaids or hihasunder te juirisdli(ction of and

m&intain\ 0w lt dIiTrentI localI tnutiîeipaiitiies- in which the
Pari4tero re-pee(tiveIY lie, uihat is ta say, as tu te parts

il) ques-tIionj here. bv thw towilshiïp. of York as ta the Dufferîn
alnd BajthursI-t sre intersections, and by the eity of Toronto

asz t4iveu rond, intersection.

13. Dulffrin aint Bathurst stees re hiigh\ways laid ont
by thei original Crown survey, anid, witlî Avenue rondJ, were
ail Ili (xistencev as, highways,ý prior to lie ostucin t h

4-s Aeoutshaive been rendered, as sýuttd in Ilic th
pêragraph of ilie sbt;rnntýii of elaim, theý anomnt of wilti is,
mlot dlliputedi, ani Ile Said aecounts are uni¶aid ait tiis date.
(! tlle Said aceuilts thie antount of $21~.5reltes t thle

Aeu od erssg bte amount of $l,26I.G.) to the
Bathuirï,t strot crossing, anti the amount ot t129.1b the
Puffe rin stee eossing.

No evdnewas givmn upýon bbe hearing, and byv eonsent
-1 unref w-at hianded, Îin subsequent ta the trial hengvani-
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ouas applicationsw, d to thie Iiail-av (o' nc v to itý
huard of 11ailway H.tîIsin sIn oeIin~i1 h

(0os :u llie taet IIIat (LIofendants !adopt(-d or acqIe,~Ii
tbee oder1,x making pyntsfor Ptvrlv'ar1", doýv -Iýý

exprssl appar i the sîgne axns'onl but ila IIgi
i)'v cone1<urîng argua.Ientr, ami 1nul den 1d.Ibt defei.(j

aiits Kid 1îaid( ail the suins cliiied 1bv pLimtîli. ;i pil>I ýb
tliii! fromî the date of the order',i, downlu ,- :;tiîIh-m
1901. Ili 1901t the townlship) of York (t1ibt innii pajIjt-,

be-iing a pari.\ toý the orers of' Sth Jtaarv, 1?!91, andlý 11;.1
1>eenier 1s3) îmide ;m applicatiioin t tie Huarrd oýf Rail-

WaV 'onnîî~îuersta reseind or var v the fîon
al rte coîcerm d appeared, anîd the mt1rwa ru~
ai gret-iengt. This application was, un lidî 1h lO

disîî~sdandl the order disnmissing thau aipihion was
inade ai nie uftb li1gli Couirt on I 9t1h Mav, ioi;-

I mIa of opinion that deetlan1,Lit- are 'oeue hy mutho>..
ity upon l the point, raIi'-e b)*v themn asrasn. ý't
shiofld flot continue po\iilg l111(er these rdr-de1it

w a arangd t t1e ternghat 1 sbouid de tItirojt
until 11w defeu)Indata hait an opportunîtv to mîo e 1111lim Privv

C(unil foýr leave to aippeýal fronm the judg -muen of theSu
îîreaii Cuth ie Grand Truink (;ise, \vIIicIî IIotioIk a

a1d\ie îvasmude, but withOlIt sucsý . hlin ueoino
ti iwusto- in issue bave allbe eu'e gi~td

fendants, no good would la' aecompiisiîed liv ane îm ~ a
of amy virw uipon these issues.

Th cse govern ing are: Terrauit v. Grand Trîmik I
C!u., 31; S, C, R. 6;71; Rie Canadian Pacifie R. W. Co. anq
Count 1 utif York, 27 0. R?. 5,59, 25 A. R1. 6 rand Trimk Rý.

V.C . Civ of Toronto, 4 0. W. P1. 15,6O .127;
Canadan Pa ILi ? W. Ca. v. Grand, Trunk IL W.Co,7O

T1h9re( 11n14 bu judgnment Îi 4)ou f P1lifintifIs fa
-,7.1 1. 1ogetýr xith interest f rom the date at whliich the

varioný amiioiuit', were due and payabile bydeenats wt
or oSuit.



HAMIILTON a'. liOitE.

ÇATWRIIiM ASTER. (>LTuiER o fil, 1906.

CHiAMBEiRS.

HAMILTON v. JIQIXIE.

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 lu Cag-'wvrec Aion 10 sel éuide '1a.r Sale.

Motion 1), dlefendants t iîag the venue f foin Toronto
to Port. Arthuir iii an action t, ýot aside a tax sait' of landis

mthe djistrict of Thuinder Bay.

T. 1). Delamere, K.('., for defendants.

J. W. Baiin, for plaintiff.

THE M \STI 'l'le plaint iff bas becît for silaît ime
J'ai W Of tht' prvncati hli not been t'xarineîl for dis,-

eoery. ~ ~ ~ ~ m Hi ýletr mksa llidaýiI iat the onlv ei-
dene tat 'anhi'giv'nb.\ the defiendan1ts (sic) i., tloOnMent-

thru,- times stii4 ilo)[ ne a nt Ing bt iii, >wii mit-
res, whi. if IL men. hîeý;U'saY terl n 0- gon

woud eem, to liring titis ('ii5 lltii~ ii t lu',"i initarie
v.~~1 (e)ie . \\. IL. 975 , atlirniied on 0,wl,~U W. R.

é;6. Fmr tut' tlftntat l s that it wiil lie t''sav foi-
the tril ,f the ;ittitii tý ;al! a tinajoritv at Ieasiint (ii i
o! thei oflbe' ofw th nine .ay who> lire alI rt'sîdeIIts et'

'l-iiiindefr Kai Iltha, il ie ucrd iniit' l)retict'ti andt
Ilth ûeavlee blirni ;it ai reen Iî. aIndti,ý i ~ hI' p-

pI~ien h vy oral 1utcstIfM . 'l'h, i- eIîIs to bo~''yra

tobae n ioit Setl aiie( a1ý ta hit' t"i lal int TI"rnt
îidt.Port Arthîîrý, jiiýi btc,îî u p))lait il asli1în

pnnviiple of Mebonaiti ar(atotIo te '1;aige the' tonIt-
f OI7 Toronto e Chaflî) 2 . W. IL l. 12ani 972 (citeal

I~~uJle~~, P .b . 3,SO W. L 4 49) Il i;iî thet
o~rtlil]( dung tt'veu in tlîat caù-4'. Oslier, J.-s\it thit
.mhva.sg mulist be jdel h ils Oivi u fume, vrl t1lait Ilis

W, etnlinenItivý al 1,1-f trial t iitlau.

Ili the proesent case thlt' staýte[Incî of Ia-im i lt't'set
Iblai !'! distinc(t ire a iti n iiiliii attIon a1iId eors
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the assessor, cierk, collector, and treastirer, att various dawtý
of the municipality, and fuirthur that - the b4d sale w"a -o

conducted in a f air, open, or proper manner." Ail this evi
dence is to be had, if at ail, at Port Arthur. l is out, of!h
question that plaintifi should be allowed to 'briuig pe-r-ons
down at an expeuise of at Ieast $,50 or ý;; eii(h, aind then see
te charge titis large SUIII to the defeildants if ito action zrUC
ceeds. TIwo of the defendants live at P>ort Arthtir.
other resides at London, but is willing to lhave ilie -eau
changed.

This seenîs to me "eminently a case for trial at - Port
Arthur, and the order wilI go with costs in the cause. Theoe
should ho timew enougli before thec 19th of next l.Inothl to have
the plaintlir examined. and the case ready for trial.

MACMALION, J. OCT CR<TH, j9O6,.

TRIAL.

IIOGABOOM v. II1LL.

Hwuasband( ai IVife,-Moneiiys Borrowed oi TInsurauwe Pl,le
vu Lilf, eof IIusbad of wkick Wif e is Jeeiir-q.
raiec Pro perly of Wif&--Busie&s of Wf-nee

Jhlusband - Moneys Derived frontBsns -Eewi

aaiisl Ilusband as M obe fI>rnripPor~
Lî ai)( te .Satv.sfy Ertua )Irir 1I~,f

Actioni by the executors of thé will of Greorge 1R. lo(g..
boomi, dcaeaastByron Jolin Blli, andI Lis wife, Aiim.je

1{ikbidelii! for- al dec(-ýl'irtioni thatj cerLjtin real etate and
(J.ýattelS staingil( il) tho mnme of thle latterl were reaily- tu-z
prope(rty, of thie formeri and aleo aif the dg j
anld, execu.tion of plainltifli ga1inst th1 frmr or thlat, 1w bat
an îinteres(t thierein liable to executioi, i,1 nd - for eospen
relief.

1. F. Jliilimuth, K.C., and W. N. Ferguson, for, plainjjtjff,.&
C. 'IL her for defendants.

MACAHNJ.:-n Agt,1893, the teýstaitor Cag
1'. llgbomrcvee jndgm-ient for . . . $26I1,,I,



bndlpl 3 o-,s ainLît the liriai of lli &S \Veir (iupoc
oif nat B.\ron J ohn Ji ii and one Weir), then carUug

oeiPIýL buswi i l'oionit4 a prunters. An excution à gaunist
goua ~a~ s~ed n tatjudiaeutand returned,, b,\ fle ,4uerîff

Nue 111,11~ w;uS u iuwUe 1fr0111U 11 l on i me Inît Lcqtreq rd l'y
1;1>1 lhv lJ0ý% r -,il bc Ii',' ta 1 t lî uy, 9 3

Ini Janiiiiur*y, 181 anethIer juigaient 1hiis reeovere~d by
IIaabooiagaint 11111 & Weir for $1,490.96 debt andl $25.24
'11That jutdgimeuu was set asidle during the preus(nt year.

The ti cf 1h11 & \Veir got inù> flinancial diflie.ulties in
189,andý %uere uable toecontinue ini butsiness.

in 189"2 dfdatByron J. 111M1 was imarried teý Munjie
Kirkbridle (coqt'-dfedant) wiîlîouî ztai. marria 1ge settilment.
At thle ixnei of lisý marriage lie hi pli(v cf' insurance, on
his lIin the rintario Mutuual L4if, 111. Il, mln wih hie had

mn January,180 borrowed $30 Aiior is arig;le
Iyii drenn on the peLcy, naiedl is wifo asbeefcir

ilrndr AS 1h11t was flotý iii a po'sition te go mIe, bu'si-
nes on Iiis own accouii, lit- wife cin 17th JanuiIrvý ,94

Obmitil a bau of $63 1.13- frein flhe insurance ecuavon
lik pohev, and( \witl tlus aîuney eoaneneed a priaing busi-

g uuuderIl](. nainep cf " 'file 1h11l 1riuting ocnai, f

ByronJ. 1111,jusýt before Ili> arae a unsuî

i fi- went 14 lie thereý i nîîiatey v i afitc il bir riarirui-g.
tn ) 8ri Il n1 aIll , 1894 11, Mrs1-. Juil inmorlIitguiged liteeseîl
fu ri itlri, te lieor mo t]heri, KIlizab eth1 Kiride te seneiIY-

tbl ut 1h exiato cf 3 ou. g lienl thr lva i

at $30blniglMr.Iilagf te lier b\'arlaie
il is not spefclymnindin thlenîrge

mfsý prit inxi Ilie baISiîîess w1liuh Mrs,111lidsate.hi
flb. amloiuut dee int appeaii'rot have 1eeii eredite m la tu
b.nk whevre Mr.Jil ke-pt her acoi l fleiuIuec fu

M1ill Printii! Ce., aihug hbbo6 1.15 reef il 1 lier roin
t1io insuraince ieempany \%asi creiîd liroii ca1 lCIhl Yer

HOGAB00.11 v. HILL.
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It is, I consider, clear that the $654.15 borroweed fro
the insurance company was Mrs. Hill's own money, shie being
the benefllcary named by the îndorsement on the policy. A
cording to the rules of the insurance company' , whetre a b>ee
ficiarv not named la the policy desires te obtain a joaln frk>
the company on the sec-urity of the policy, thie beneficiary
andi the insured are required to make a joint apiplication for
the Joan; and the cheque issued by the insuranoe comp.iýnv
«as made payable jointly to Hill1 and bis Nvife; but, a' 1
have said, the money was lier separate property, anid waa, put
into the business of the 1H11l Printing Co.

The $300 obtained on the chattel mortgagestnI
think, ln a totally different position. The furniture, bF.
longed to H ill; his wife had no right to mortgnge it;* and th
husband seems to have been a party to obtaining this 1&
from bis mother-in-law for the purpose of puttingc it into th
business, whieh lic says was his wifes. Although it does net
appear from the boks what became of this $300, accrding
te the statement of both defendants it went into theu lasin~
and, as the property forming the security for the mnoney ad-
vaneed was Byron J. IHill's property, it must be- regarded a
hiaving been put into the business by him, and lie, therefore.
basi. a proprietary interest in the business. 1 thinik bis conduct
du ring bM, management of the business shews tInt le conisj(i
ered tbiat li lad an interest in it4becauise lie paid off severaI
Fiiall liabilitiesý of the old partnership of Ulit! &- Weir. I1i

oretiii theo conclusion that lie had a ppitryintereat. in
thibl new then the bouse in LAwtli(r anupurvbhsýd
f rom thec Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, be»ing
paid for Iýy monthly instalments out of thie buisiniess of the, Îil
Printing Co., bis, interest therein iiiist beo bldI( hable to
satisf paitis execution.

Aniotber, matter indicating that MNi. 1h11 was ning-Ill her
huisbjand's property presumably in connioni(i witb tho print#.
ingbuinss is shewn in connection wvithi Vie iin- byv ber
ot a mnorfgage on the contents of a iîvory* stabil of whii 1w
wvas tiie owner, tIc livery businesýs beingl oairriedl n in Yongr
str-eet. in thweîctv of Toronto, On 2-5th cobr i Xthe
wliole of thle livery outfit, consistiing (amiongstý; othier thiingu>
f ai cal, a brouglamn, one coupé, a top) carniage, 2 bgis

ri sleighs, citlvrs, cabs, 6 borses, fr 1nd ohe coats, robe,
hness.e., were mortgaged ly' Vrg. 11111 to the Illperift

Loau Co. to, sceu.ire the repayment of $346 I.60 withi iiter-t
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p~1 ~'~i Mi s.Il iil saiti l-Ierl.b l fiaî touitl
lwr ofm îl 'îti t flt i tr fîjle" u .d nlot
-~~iv tu'ota:eîo gxn i ;îaý îrx a bt'-

4. oîî[' (<jr: 71Ifentiaît. urgetl ti ilna (or;I t'\eL*ltitoni agtttfst

th-lriof \iii Žx .'el, a ltxvy culd it m t bo 11-deo Illelî' I

good d a ( tl :, loir un euf the parîîeî's 114 -'ais' t lî, lirîu's.
.Jbm t id'.1 1h llaîîkrn îIItcx Ats a erdiu of a bu up

lyn iajinuî rak lgaii ite s'eiarate>411, eiat t;1 aII 111-1.he unîit!
tue tt'm>t'r rît 

t iti'-'ita eltt paid îlu mIýl. I ]Iut nu 1 !Itî co-t
\Iiiio t wf xiî''t. unId lîaltiii".ltt 1H aitn 1 ixee i un gaîtut

rie i i 11.1 ;Ln~tr rzi eaut 11I 4, 1 tit ,-iali t- 1t

J irt jltîglîttut 14> - enlterodi<),teirn a
~L'f*.nhilt, \ ti[x 41,111Jît Il iii andi Anîttie Nik4u.I

ari ril p'ix lxttîret d il the laîtt''d ufd t it h1

1~~nnting ~ ~ o ('t>. I.î H1i tit It>î'atici lîru-
~ ot i>¶ lte atMiti u lite iIt't4. 4'nî daim W tt't tltX

_fdt'îrîî itati Jon' Ilire ut ihx'uî mdI i l ui pro>-

of t'f'!aî Bxrn.ubtH i ili al iu ttiî' uttlIro
hax iug reglît- I li llio tîte l t 144 lie 1'eSa iinui lu p;l

t t~urt, aîîd tiI ilid~~ îa ti's 14 l i i etnt' lttt> 11

k pur lui 111,' 1î,11- ut) Luxî lter avenue . .. Hx'în J. '11i11
Ilhi, >~î't illt4 ita I lle -a ilte -saxe surit Ionr tiiert'u m

u ylaw uuuu-tu îpÇtm xe un ) ame lîxhit' tu COCaI i-x tain-
taffs ii :im l., ) 1 r-lm lt Ii- t, lt 144, a'el u ni ti t

,h~~ ortion 441'o MIt so14 pttuth. :Imi clîatîls j- habl tu it(sî
'ID ;I, I !Ii-c 141441 l lt, u Ittt I t "l'Ill! iitt e a p u
La'tI-Y I'f t1. I4 Hd ýIiil M îse. u t pr'tlm s 14 b- >ît i

lt rl antil ap> 1di(id m pîîvtîrlit ()ý ilau iif5ý t4I- 1 ~ u
:hI il, 10avtili-tltf1>h Ill, J;iiff' ( 'litt nil ;I-d''lt lIîli n (0 lie us

-f Li, il td i ;I, uîa v îilt b<11e1, r4, Irotî lftdtl
iéf) and ordcr-1ilig dtfnnsto IIaI co-'ts of atc tin Up) to

sud iclutîu iis jtdgl)iit.
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OC'rOBER GTH>, le

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RE GEROW AND TOW.L\SIIP 0F PICKERING.

Municipal Corporations-Local Option Ry-law -S ib?,ia.
to Eleclors - Voling by Nmb-residenl Tofflts-M-Iajor
Procnred by Bribery-Trea1ing--Supporler of By-law Al
ing [rom P'er8onal Motives-E stt of Treaiii-In$
ence upon, Majority.

Appeal by the township corporation f roi order of M
DITII, C.J., in Weekly Court, quashing by-la w o.87, b
i local option by-law, of the township of PickePring, wh4ll
was, approvedl by the electors by a majorîty of 205 in a v
of more than 1,200.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., BýRITT<
J., CLUTE, J.

J. E. Farewell, K.C., and J. M. Godfrey, for the c-orpoi
lion.

E. E. A. DuVernet, for the applicant GCirow,

FALCONBRIDGE, (1.J. :-The original notice of noti
sets forth 12 grounds of objection to the by-law. Ali
these, save one, were technical in their nature, and 'MerýXi1
C.J., properly refused to give effeet to any of thiei. Fý
however, thought that one branch of them was soinevîl
serious. It was alleged that a large number of tenants w
were non-residents, and therefore not entitled bû vote, c,
their ballotB. The evidence, he remarked, wus not very M
isfaetory on this point, and it now appears that therè V.-
only 4 persons so disqualified who voted at this election, &~
we give the township leave to file the certificate- of thle ele
to this effeet.

There remains, therefore, enly one ground of objecti
to be considered ini the present appeal, viz.: "110. rie majori
of the votes for the by-law was procured by bribery, eorru
tion, and undue influence practised on the eleetors at RA
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:,-(in. lu î, ovident that the' draftsrnan liait weil in bis
u1id thipovsin of se. 31),, of the Consolidated Muiniciî-

p.Il Act. 193,"Any by-law thie passage of wbich has beeýn
pw(ýcuiod throuotgh or by nwans of any violation of the pro-
výsons of .etos245 andi 246 of this Act, shall bc lable
le, bc qah.....

.. . Te Court inust be sified tat the violation

o!f the secutions rd-ferred lu was. the means, of lte passing of
the by-law.

'l'le p)articuilar ffn ehargud is tfiait of reating, which
jnot spevuifieallyý ninocd in te.215 or 240. 'Meredith,

(J., lias, however manifetlv reýg;arded treating as a forrn
et ribryor undue influence, and( therefore within the nus-

ditef airnedl at, by tht' statute.

The per-sor whiose alleged lawless nets have eauseul the'
iiy@ule is one W. E. Vanstonie, and thiere h., no pretenee that

Li. w-as an antof those tw'lo were supporting, or prornoting
obe passage of the by.%-law in question, whicli is a local option

V -aw ans4tone 1is ne-ither in princiîple nor ilitpractie what.
r- k own l al " teîniperanie irlanl (L.e., totail abs»ttailnr as
dtItinuhecd frn a temperatce mani). On fie onray ini

rhie pur.uii of lus ordinarv yw %eswih is; ltaIt ofa
firo4er, hespnd modev "'a litule aIl thie lime (" in drinks

ind Mraig is custoni is, " we" (lie andl " tht boys ")
gentrally ha-e a drink when we rau get, any place handx ."*

il, ie iit.z that tht tunerne party probably looket] aI liita
askneeas eîn a .~.luikt'nia." le doeS not elaiini to

bjave supporledl ilit- by-la on ofntu anyu principle i-
,ove m uo fromi ai ( 4 ire to suppress the' traffie i11 lîquor,

b'lt. iii order to "get c~n"with a local publiean who lhad
ortIere hoa ut ot hiý l1oIel, anid Vaustone accordingly trîed

t"puti hinui ont of biii

Thuiiis is p;iete \-4-r' comuplete paradox. A temPo)r-
amce liy-Jaw is iný Tuhto.l'îs suipporter is not a e er

amce Ilnal. A\11( il is c.lmarged that lie procured flicpssg
Mf the by -law bv eorrupt methoids, whieh are nulsupoe
té) hj' ho of eneac people.

The wholo as i in \'anstone'.. evî itelce. île îs muant-
:fo.tiy% qitei willing lu pose as one who "tvent omit to win"

dthe eleetji. and won. But he dodes nut lrove auv *e ondi-
Iton or genrial drunkenness throtughouît the' townshmip su as
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to produee obv ions demoralization to an extent whih mi- 'li1
influence the election: The Tarnworthi Case, 1 O'N. & il,~
On the contrary, there is noe tvideiice of the treaing of oit,
eleutor, aaad no0 evideiice of any intoxication.

The order appealed f ronti nust be set a.side w ith O' a h
and below.

BRITTON, J., gave written reasons for the,
sion, referring to The Bradford (Case, 1 O'M.
40, 41; The D)rogheda Case, ib. at p. 259.

CÎUTr, J. also eoncurred.

Lait pp, 3$,'


